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Piles, FolioBlood to theAcidity of thefNausea, Heartbufor Food, Fullness .tag or Spur Frybag orFluttering at the Isoh, Swimming01 the ileadifficult Breathing, FiuttermChokingor suffocating sensatioiposture, Dimness of Vision,hire the sight, Fever and DuHead, Deficiency of Perspilowness of the Skin and F,ythe Side, Back, Chest, Li,
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spits,Andwillpositively prevent Yellow Fever,low b ever, &o.
THEY -CONTAINNO Al.COHnc OR BAD WIIISRXThey will cure the above diseases is ninety-ninases out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universaltoputanty cot isoolland'a German Bittern; (par*regetabbid hosts of ignorant quacks and unseru-)tdOUS adventurers, have opened upon sufferingaumanity theflood gates of Nostrums in the shape• it poor whisky, vilely compoundedwith injuriousinns, and oluistened TcratosoStomachies and Bit-

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethoric bottles, and big-belliedkegs, under the modest appellation of Bitters;which, instead of miring only aggravates diseasesml leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSAre not a new and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the A meri ,can'public; and their reputation and sale, arenot nva led by-any similar preparation.The proprietszs have trio usachis of Lettersfront the most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers- Physicians andCitizens.•
Testifyingof their own personal knowledge. to't he beneficial effects and medical v'rtues of theseItif ter..
DO YOU WANTSOMETHING to STRENG TB.EN YOU?DO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE,.du YOU WANT TO BUILD Or YOUR CON-STITUTION IDO YOU WANT'Po FEEL WELL!DO YOU WANT TO GET BID 01 NEB VO USNEED

DO YOUu WANTENF°GY IDo yon want to sleep well 1.Do You want a brink and vigorousfeeling t
If 9.11/ do. use•

HOGFLAND'S GERMAN SITTERS.,
PARTICULAR NOTICE.,

Thorn are many preparations soft tinder theitaaritterenputturin,quartbataste, commended'1 'Of peirraielpor COMM-071 rum, costingfroni20 (040 cents per gallon, she taste dispitisid bq An-see or Coriander Seed,This class ofBi teas has cauecti and mill contin-ue to cause. as toys as they can be sold. hundredsto die the death o the drunkard, By their use theI ystern is kept continually under the influence ofAl-zoholia .Slimulants of the worml kind, the desire forLiquor is created and kept vp. and the result to a 1the horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life anddeath.
For those who desire and will have a LiquorBitters, use_pubirsh the follotesngreceipt, ('et OneBottle alotistand'a German DItrers, ,andnix with Tfirte (knolls of Good Brandy-or Wnisky, and the result mill be a preparationthat ;sill tUreseel in medicinal virtues and tenseas ellen•e.any of the numerous Liquor Balers inthe market, and iota cost mach leas. You iedlhave all the virtues of Iloolliand'a Dittert inconnection with" a good article of Liquor; at amuch lees price than these inferior preparationswill cost you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS,We call the attention of till having-relations orfriends in tne army to the fact that • HOG le-LA ND'S German Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the aise.ses induced by exposures and priva-tionalacident to 'camp life In the lists, publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will be noticed ;bat a very large pro-portion aro suffering from debility: Every casecf thatkind can be readily cared by Bocfland'sGermanBitters. Diseases resul.ing from disor-ders of the digestive organs are ..pe,dth• remov-ed. We have no hesPiteion in stating that, •ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldierahundreds ot lives might be saved, that otherwlegill be •latt.
We call particular attention to the following re-markahloand well authenticated cure of one ofthe nation:a heroes.. whose life, to use hi; ownLang uage"has been saved by the Bitters:"

PHTLADEIniii, August 1id, 1862.Meters. Jones & Evans.—Well, gentlemen, yourBootiand's German Bitters nag saved my. life.There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by,numbers of my comrades, some of whom namesare appended, and who were tully• cognizant qfall the circumstances ofmy case I am, andhavebeen for the Last four years. a member of Ober-man's celebrated battery," under the immediate,command of Capt. B. B. A 3 res. Through the ex--Pomo) attendant upon my arduous duties, I woattacked in November last with it Ili:motion othe lungs. au-I ma; ;or seventy two Oars in thehospital. This was followed by groat debility;heightened by an attack ofdysentery. I washedremoval from the WhiteDou c and Font to thiscity on board the steamer • eitioe of Ifs ire," fromwhich "landed on the 28th of Jane. hince thattime I have been anout as low as any one couldbe sod s. z etain a park ofvitality; Fora weekcr more I was scarcely able to sea low anything..ad If I did ford a morsel dews, it was ilna ecti- ,afely thrown .up Oahe.I could coLoven keep a glass of water on turistomach. Life could not last under these oneum-stances ; accordingly the phrsicialis whohad bee., working fat bfally, though unsuccesful-ly. to rescue mefrom the grasp of the dread Arch-er. frankly tol t me they lion'tl do no merefir me,and advised me tt see a elm grtnan, and to makesuch diap &don of my Imited flinch; a , best suited Ms. An acqnaintance who visited me at thehospital. Mr, 1rederick titeinbron, of6th belowArch Street, advised me as a forlorn hone, to tryyour Bitters and Sindly procured a bottle. Fromthe lime I commenced taking them the sbadow,; fdeath receded, and I am now, thank God for it,getting better. Though I have taken but two bot-ties, I have gained 10 pounds, and feel sanguineof being permitt d to rejoin my wife and daugh-ter, from whom I have heard nothing for eigh-teen montlag for. gentleman lamaioyal Virgm-lan,from 'ha vicinity of Front,Royal. To, yourinratuable Bitters r owe the glorious privilege ofagain eta tong tomy bosom those who to o dearestto me in life.
Very truly, yours, I4AAC MALONL:We fully concur in the truth of the aboreattitemeat. as we had despaired of seeing our comrade.Mr- Malone:restored to health.

JOHN CIIDDI,EBAist -Battery.GEORGE As. ACALE 5,'C0.1.1.1 Ith. Maine.LEwiti ClitiEwAraEß., 92. d N. Y.I. E, SVENCED., Ist Artillery, Bt,tery F.J. H. FASE ieELL CA B. 8,1 Vermont,lIENRIf H. JEROME, Co B, doHE ss RIC T. ItACDONALis Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F WARD, Co 1;.sth Maar'e,ITEMNFAN• IKO4OII, con. 724NATITA NIES. R,TIIOIIIAS, Co F. 95th Pa.ANDREW J. JUNO&LL. Co A, 31 VermontJOHItirifIENHENS, COB,108 h Penna.BrifFAR.e . OP coUATTERFEI377ISee thatthe slanittnitof ',O. M. JACKSON.Ii oaths Werra: of ear!-,liottle.
PRICE PERBOTTLE tri CENTS, OR

• • HALF DWG;FOB, $4 00, .
BbonldYour nearestelrturgist not have thear-ride, 00not be.put off by any. of the intoxicating

,reparations th itmay be offered in Its place, butleextadd to u4, and we will forward, securely packed7 express.
1911..Prinaipal.Office. end Manusaotory, No. 163Aron street.

'TONES & EVANS, •
(successors to C. M. Jackson it C0.,)

•ProprietorsArgo! sale by -Druggists and dealers iwen In the United State.. and by ' 1"7Dr..O. It. KEYSER..
,

• . Pittsburgh.la. P. sttinctinz. -

jorit„„4l__frilligassilSl4l% BLENDSG's 002,ezniun an "Market street.Norsale also by -
• isiIIg9AZOIMProar,ecirtfriailfiiikeie ma Poona state* •

A.:J.BOKIN -at CO., -

Market street. three -tioarsbolow alvPiltabstalggraar-dteod. •

„.. -AUsalusgr•vnir.. .
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tbat"cenduct-..
bus of tyranny on t.
ple, which incapacitate.
king the advances by whiew
raised to power. In Russia,
principles belong to the Czar alone,
the people are aerfs and beggars; in Eng
land, the policy of government is dispu-
ted without restriction, and the inhabi-
tants have the highest national spirit, and
material and intellectual greatness ofsplendid degree ; the French arecompell-ed tube silent on politics, and al, that be-lo-gs to them as a people is injured; andin the United Stites the largest nationalgrowth that ever marded is, people has is-sued from the unttiummelled enjoymentby the citizens of the right to condemnand maintain the measures ofgovernment.lhe fact is true in itself, and it has thou-sands of illustrations from history, thatthe state in which political principles dareqot be publicly discussed is in bondage tothose in power, and in capacity fori the-progressions that .civilizatiOn. inspires.—'To what- did:Junius owe his success? I Tothe. disseminEtion of this principle,7tohis constant, philosophic presentation to-theirioshlleophrot the "tinttt—"ihafTilipmonientthey neglected to be independentj Ages of fhe political issues of their coun-

try they jeopardized everything of imlitor.times that belonged to themai a:'netion.The "Draper lettere" Sivift had their ef •
feet from the same cause. The freedomof America commenced in it, and all thatis stately in our annals has it for a foun-dation. It would be degeneracy that deserved no correction to give this principleany abandonment, and the man, or set ofmen, who conspired against its integrity,should be executed at once as murderersof the national life.

The Republicans have it now as a ten-et, that "there should be no discussion ofpolitical issues till the rebellion is crush-ed." So far do they curry this point, thatthey have made agreement with them'it a test of loyalty. This is a virtual in-vasion- of the .public freedom.' Whyshould not political issues be dismissedland urged till tharebellion is suppressed?-
, Let the truth be unhesitatingly .declared ;the Itepublicantrare the most iniquitousfaction that ever held political power inthe United States. Their compositionand their career prove therectitude of thisdenunciation; they are composed of old'Whigs, of Know-Nothings, of Abolition-iats, and of renegade Democrats ; and intheir management of the national busi-ness, the profits ot office. the lucre ofcontracts, unconstitutional exasperationof the South, and military failure of themost ,deplorable losses to the wealth, tothe blood, and to the honor of the court,.try, have been the leading features. Whatright have such a faction to insist on asurrender during their administration ofthe principal fact in the national spirit Ofthe country ? Do they rest their 7 saump-.tion on the ground that the enceessful ter- ,mination of the war is necessarily con-nected with conceding it? An argumentthat proves too much rptroves.nothing. : ifthe Republicans ate right, then all2thepreceding Administrations of Americahad been right had they claimed that nopolitical issues should, be urged while theywere in office—because the successfulgovernment of the country was intimatelyy,connected with the concession.: :But Eineha claim was never thonght of. To ask itwould be constitutional , to allow it, thedepth of national life. Furthermore, ifthis principle were allowed, what. wouldthe case be at the legal end of tae Repub-lican Administration'? This: that thesafety of the country required that fac-tion to be continued in power without anyimpediment, and that the people had sur-rendered to them completely every thingthat can make a people great. And at;the end of the second term of powergrane-!ed to fhe Republicans, what again wintildibe the case ? An absolute increase of theInnfortunate facts existing at the termina-tion ot the first term of,power. A ,simelar queistion map be .pist m- iegard'to Sac-,cessive Republican Administration ad in-1finitum. Hence, the..:Reptablicatal in thedemand they make; make a direct aim atthe unrestricted' usurpation forever of thedestinies of the Republic.
The claim will not be allowed. Arbit-rary imprisonments will not extend it.. Itis a. claim with worse conSequences at-tached to it than to the rebellion of theSouth. Necessary as it is to put down thetevolt, it is equally so-to remove the au-dhors of this claim from; power. To putown revolt they remit be sent horne. Thenational spirit of the citizens of this conti-(rhas not yet degenerated to the degreeef t basely surrendering its verybest vital-•ityz
It cannot be denied that Abraham Lin,:coin is an honestman ; bat he has yet toshow that he is possessed of ,fine. capacity;and In hiis Cabinet, there are politicians•that cannot be relied on'either for integ-rity ortalent. He has theright - of askingevery man in the land tons agithini in sup-pressing:the rebellion, add-"every man_with a few exceptions-;.does assist him.—Never has,Olaf m bpen so grand-ly assisted-tand- never: had `chiettnngis-fist!) Eveateriight.bai askgihnd assist.-twee. idatr bekeep° right to,mtitAlie Peo-ple ;-and thepeople will tellPiiiiLijacb.,4.634%"*.bq free-ly paid let-the'enitatmenkii% geperonal7

,Pantiztued ; 'letOki gnoboatif,.theizon-ramemlit the monitors be forthcomineWthey

It is said,
conaidera4le nut-
were given and receiveu
enemy.retired. or was driven, it is not yet
clearly known which, across the river.--Nor is it certainly known whether the forresult was achieved by the cavalryalone or with the assistance of Confeder-
erate infantry in the neighborhood. Asthe onthern troops remained masters ofthe field, and as they are believed to havetaken at least as many prisoners towardsthe close of the day as they lost in themorning, they may be considered the vic-
tors.

But it is a victory over which few willexult. It resembles that other victorywon at Kelley's Ford on the 17th ofMarch. Both would have well-meriteddefeats if valor had not paid the price of
conceit and c.arelesatiese., The ease withwhich the. enemy outwitted thergUid ofthe' iriver,= on the •first occasion; was the
prompter of Stoneman's incursion, at the
head of ten thousand horse, into the heartof the State. which he accomplished with-
out the slightest interference from theConfederate cavalry.

nother Outrage
It appears that the unconstitutional acts

of Grant, Banks. Farragut and Porter, on
the •Mississippi, have already produced
their effect in the farthest corner of Tex-
as, and. have., -in fact, been felt even
across the border in Matamorrts. A pri-
vate letter from a responsinie person at
that point gives a doleful account of the
suffering of the merchants there who have
been suddenly ruined ; have had wealth
snatched from their grasp, and are now
plunged in poverty, all because Grant and
Banks have interfered in a violent and in 2jurious manner with their enteprises. The
following extract tells the whole of the sad
tale:

"Business here is in a terrible way.—Half the transient merchants (copper•heads and blockade-runners) that havecome here have failed, and some of themhave not money enough to get homewith "

"The market is completely overstocked with everything. Flour is held to dayat $lO per barrel and no buyers; coin$1 50 per 'eargq' of five bushels ; potatoes $1 87 per barrel; rope and bagging12 to 20 cents."—N. Y. Post.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturers ofovery variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

. .GAS or STEAM( FITTERS,
MACHINESTS MID COPPERSMITHS,

;71RASS CASTINGS OP EVERY HE.scriptioninade to order Steamboat wore,steam and gasfitting and repairing promptly at-;landed to. Hartionlarattention gasp to fitting upaefineries for Coal and CarbonOrls,Also. vAe agents for the Western Diable ofPennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh. Lanedell &Co.'e Patent S,phon Pump, the best ever inven•tad.having no.valves it is not liable to get ont oforder and will throw more water than any pumptwice its also. febthdly.

LABS SUPERIORgPPPER 'SINES
SMELTING WORKS.

PA.ztax.; reviotindtelt :st
Manntaoturant of

•

Bhitath, Busies? Copper, Preebed Cc*Per Bottoms, Raised StillBottoms, SpeiterBolder, An. Also importers aaddealers Ire Metals, Th%PlaUeet 1.11%
.al- Constantly on head. Tinmates Maehl_naad T_oole. Way/hones o.i49 11R8T and

a
DIEDCOND BTEENTS, Plttsbu rel. Penna.far Special orders of Copper oat toeny dashedtem. eel .1rdk.

Wanted.. .15 DOLLARS A MONTH I I WANTto hire Agents in every countY at $75 amend', ezpeneee pall, to sell my new cheap Nam_ilk Sewing Machines..____.S. MADISON. Alfred. Me.____•

i -

• Wanted,
00. 11101,VaMillaitt00. NtM WE WANT

it toselltitte.EfiZeitin'a Penile, Orifentair it ga Pal, ere and13Other articles, /5 circa's ni,sentlete.; AddressI . ASEIA.39 4:OriARK, Bideford, lc ilia e.44613mdaw -

. - '

,HEAP DRY Goons
OW IS THE TIME TO SECURE.11 Bargainsin Dross:3.oode. Shawls, Cloth andMantles of the most fashionable styles, un-bleached and bleached Muslin. Calico, Daltunes,Sun Umbrellas Sm., at greatly redneee.Pri"ces.Wl having been Purehate-dfar: cash. will besol 4 chosp 19;48c1:1,54,41,41nd-see for yourselves at.

• •• 11, 11-1,121411•mq2is 96 Maylc str .t.cUIOTER, 3 BARBELS Flißvt Et BUT.•41.r t tr. Justrteuved and firateAt.bi,iul2 itser MarkeNnTTat-rft:
Ep)evoLv,irsro' &No. HAND, HAY73,443:ake5.. bay'and manure forks. hay elevatar4roan cradle!, acytaaa„a ,ffiaytbliatatie'irs anditcryArtbagirapletrien lor; aatobYBE

No :ILONG,urea,

The first Class powertul Steamships
NIDON
MARATHON,

Ii ED4R,
TRIPOLI,

WILL SAM, FROM( NEW YORKevery al ttrua.e Wednesday, from Liver-pool every alternate Tuesday, and from Queocs.town suety nlternale Wednesday.Storra,,s Pastan. , frrtu Liverpool or Queens-tnwn, from New York, 313 rO, payable inUri I or its equivalent in Cu, roncyFor Steerage Pos ,age apply to W ILLIAMS°LION. 40 ?Ilion St., New York, or
THOS. RATTIGAN, Agt,No U. 2 Monot gahelsliouse, Water St.,in3;lyd

B. B. C18C...._...J1888 01.0V68. JOAN POST'S
IiaIITTAIBTRO FIRE BRIER MANE.FACTURTNO COMPANY.

1111-AIt,GLOVER & -CO.,
Manufacture:sof Fire Brick, Tiles, Crucible., Are,and dealers in tebe and ruciblo Clay.

Wt. Office ° Liberty street, opposite the P. R.8.. Pessenger Derict. Pittsburgh.
Orders respectfully solicited. febW:t3ind

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Office No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtHouse. Pittsburgh

LWL L BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOhis oar° will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the money promptly remitted.dee&lyd

IS. JII1,1,11:EN
SreCE35(lll TO

JAS. P. FLEMINC.
DRUG GIST,

Wholesale and Retail Deal FT inForeign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, PainOil., Dye-muffs and Perfumery,
Nc,. 77 -Federal 64tre.et.

my2llrd ALLEGHENY' CITY. PA

pelvAi E lIISEASEI3

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical advice should not fail to give him a call.rites Brown's remedies never fail to cure impu-
, scrofulous and venereal affections —Maohereditary taint. such as tatter, psorla.sis and oth-er skin diseases, tbe origin of which the patientis ignorant,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. 13's remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits are the only medicines knownla this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to health,
jAHEUMATI.Dr Brown's remedies care si Mn a few days thisinfal of

lie also treat Piles, elect, Gonnorrhoc, DrothalDischarges. Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc.
A letter to be answered must oontain at leastONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to any addreas safely_packed.Office and private rooms, No50SMITHFIELDTERRI'. Pittsburgh. Pa.

MEEN FUN,

ROSE LEAF POWDER'
Pearl Powder,

THEATRE ROUGE,
Vinegar Rong-eVIOLET POWDER,
Violet Powder,•

HARO4 SOFT RUBBER SYRINGES,
• Hard ei Soft Rubber Syr!ogee,

Jost received at Just received atRANK IN'S Drug Store, No, 63 Marketstreet, 3doors below Fourth. tny2

Hydropolte, or Garden Sprinkler.
A NEW AND USEFUL. ARTICLE FOR11, wetting plantsand dowers, washing windowsearriageg: Ate, PUMPS of every de.eription soloand repaired. Day kin's Patent Wa.er Drawermade and sold.

V. ELDON & KELLY, 164 Wocd St.jtt3 One door from Sixth.

'I he Howe Sewing Machine.
Invented 1843. Perfected 1862,.
ECEIVED ThistrrE FROM ALLAlt other Sowing Machines, at the World's Fair.1864 while the Simi' blowing Machine receivedan honorablemention on its merits; and Wheel-er ,k Wilson's a medal for Its device. called "Cir-cular hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, wasawarded a premium (t 1 an EnglishExhibitor.) asthe bestior all purposes on exhibition. Our kight-e t Machineguaranteed 'n make perfect workontho lightestand heaviest fabric..

Bold and rented. CorPenn Sr St Clair, streets.
A. M. McGREGOIt.

Agent.my2o,:d3taw:l Y

• CIOR CORD GRAPE.
v..t.,,rEatoß VINES. AT ao PERdosAr- $1250 per 100. Extra Vines at $5 perdozes; $25 per 100,

J•ENOXap No. 29 Fifth s reet.

111i4ACKEREL-20 Bbbi, Half Bbls and Qr171 Bbls fresh No 1 large actereL20 Bble No do do
20 " No 3 do do
20 Kits 013 and No 1 doJust received and for sale by

mb23' do 3KErsom.
IQ BALED PROPOSALSWILL HE RE-•7511 calved by the Committee on Fire Engines:and close, up to June tlith,lBB.4 for throe thous-
. nq Teat 01acat quality of T.uN INCH LEATH .-Ett. HOSE, copper rivited, and Jones' PatortCouplings 'attached thereto. The hose to bepreperlr,tested before they aro received by thecity, when payment will be made in milk: •

itL5 JOHN QUINN; 'Chairmanof Committee.

bbls.
Ver P. .4- Ft. Wayne Railroad: Refined, 133

bbls: Crude. 59 bbl. Per C.A.P. Railroad—Crude,
209 bbls ; Refined.slB bb's.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
OFFICF. OF THEDAILY POSTSaturday, June 20th, 1E43.

Remarka—Busines.s continues suspended.
The sales were confined to small operations•
About two o'clock yesterday afternoon we:were
visited by one of the heaviest hail storms that411.9 visited thin part for a long time. It was ac-

,companied by rain. The ground was covered
with hail, some of which were of large size. Theexcitement in regard to the rebel raid is fast piss-
ing away. Business, however, will not be re-
fkixctl until our city is placed in a thorough
state of defense. The work on the fortifications
is progressing rapidly to completion, there being
no lack of men, money or material. Everything
is working as it should. Citizen soldiers from all
Parts arc flocking in,o our city by hundreds, Camp
llowe can count so'diers by the thousand, all
ready and willing to pro'ect tho good old "Iron
City" to the last.

PROVISION MARKET

Cincinnati.
An inoniry for lard at was experienced to-day but holders of prime lots of oitv were foundto he fir o • There was said to have beena little feeling. of moss pork• which revealed theold quotations for favorite brands of new city-pnelto
Bulk and bacon meats receive no attention•

Chicago.
Flour very dull Wheat quiet and unchanged('urn steady at 471,4843. Receipts—fi.ooo bbl-Flour. 47 (E ) hus Wheat and '3.56.000 bus CornShipments-8,000 bbls F10ur.121.000 bus Corn.

Providence Printing Cloths,
For the week ending 3 o'clock Saturday after

noon:
Most of the goods sold for the last four weekshave been sold by the manufacturers. The stookin manufacturer's hands is very small. Specula-

tors are holding for higher prices.The followingare the sales for the week just
Paq:

3.000 pee e4xol, 13e cash 2.000 pea 04564. 123 ccash: 8,000 pea 613[04, 12%e cash 22,000 pea 64x64,private tenni; 3,000 pcs 01x64, 120 cash; 2,000ocs 60864, De cash.

WOOL

CleveJland. Ohio
The market is still very unsettled and so machdepends upon the contingencies that it is impos-sible to tell with any certainty what rates are tobe. The farmers are in no hurry to sell, and con-fidently expect to realize much higher rates thanbuyers wi I now pay. A few small ots have beensold at prices ranging from 50 to 65c. It is notbprobable that sales to any extent will be madeefore July—Herald, 12th.But little wool has as yet made its appearancein this market. We hear only of the purphase ofthree or four small lots One of these sold at 50e,one at sc, and one as high as 60e. The growersare exceedingly cautious this season and no con-siderable quantity will probably be brought infor some time to come unless there is a materialadvance in prices.

At ether places in the State th• market hasopened at prices ranging from 50 to 60c, and inone or two instances as high as G23 c.—JacksonEagle.
he gnaw ity arriving is so small that it ishardly worth mentioning. We hear of no changein prices. There appears to be a wide differencein the views of buyers and sellers.which bidsfair to continue for some time.—Blade.

Detroit
To-day we notice that about 500 pounds ofwool, in small lots, ranging from 5 fleeces up to25, were sold in this market at prices thatranged from 50 to 52 cents. These wools werecoarse.
A letter from Coldwater informs us that theamount of wool received at that point up to thisdate bad been about 5,000 pounds, end the pricesranged from 50 to 63c lb. but chiefly at 57 to 62cfor clean, well-washed wool ..—Free Press.

Ohio White Sulphur Springs
WELL KNOWN. WATERINGAL Place. will be formally opened on the 18thof June. TheSprings this season, will be underthe immediate supervision of the proprietor,who will be assisted by Messrs Joseph A. Swor-ilia and C. C. MPchel. It is the intention tomake the home. instil respect+ equal to the hestwatering placesin the country, and to providegenerally for the comfort and accommodation ofthe guests. For terms, or other intormatienAddress. A. WILSON. Jr.Lewisoenter P. 0, Delaware Co. 0.ju9.dlmo

BOARD AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.
WASHINGTON HALL, (late Mrs.Mason's), so tong and favorably knownto lisitors at the Springs, Is Now Open forthe reception of guests. Thahnuse is large, de-lightfully situated on Broadway, betweenthe Congress and Empire Springs, andsorrnondedby ample and beautifulle shaoedgrounds —Table first-elass—and the rooms welldap ed for fam•lies and large parties offriends.Forfurher partieu'ars address WashingtonHeal, Saratoga Springs. Jul:dlmo.

HAY RAKES. (wheeled, revolving,and hand,) Hay Forks, tee., for sale byBECKHAM ALONG.y3O N0.127 Liberty street

CULTIVATORS & CORN PLOWSfor tale by

BBOICHAM & LONG,No 147 Liberty/treat.

AAA Y ELEVATORS, WITH ANTIFriction. or Common Flocks. for Rale by
BRCICIIAIi &LONG,3E14 No 147 Liberty street-

GUSER!) WALL PAPERS AT OLDor.cos, for Halo by
W. Q. MARSHALL.87 Wood etre et41121iiii:—:40 BOXES Tons.rigokp

'+~ sorted, in store) and for sale by
fiIfYMER& 13.1109.tiWood street•

J17a the 00118.
...novcd or 'warted

..e common.No./ Hint. Slid
zup now in nee. Every per-

nor..on Oil should have a Philosophictrine cents,: oar dozen$2. Bold aN. 042 FOURTH et eet. Pittsburgh.icoS-lydw P. RAT DEA.

PIANO DEALERS.
—NA BE & C O's PIAATO6I—

Just opened this week to choice nupply of those
BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS.

beyond doubt the finest in the country. This factis now almost univer'sally conceded: for bornemonths vast we have been Unable to fill one halfof our orders.
WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.'

Baines Brothers Excelsior Piano Fortes. thebeet cheap Pianos made. Forsale by

CHARLOTTE BLUME
43 Fifth 6treet

Sole Agent for Haines Brothers Pianos andPrinces Melodeons. je6

.I 3 A It GI- AINK

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
AA CHICHERING 7 OCTAVE. 8E.41J.tiful black Walnut case, very littletund........

.

............., ........~....-...., $220A 7 octave,Chiciering. R osewood,roundcorners, a first rate instrninent.. .. ...—.... 200A 7 octave, Hays & Co,. Rosewood, ahandsome instrument, in good order.....'. 175A 6% octave, Stodart, Rosewood, carvedpannels in fr0nt...._.
........

...... 165A 6% octave, Zalo & Co. Rosewood. round '&Alt. an excellent Piano.-- 160Aortic tave, Chickering, Rosewood rounders, a good reliable Piano 1506 octave. Halle., Davis & Co, Rosewood 135A 6 oat,. Stodart. Mahogany, round front 805 6 oct. Swift, do 75-A 6 oct. German. do 60A 6 oct. Dunham. do 50A 6 oct. Loud do ...
.........

......... 40A5% oct, English do .. . . goA 5 Gt.° , oe do: 15-For sale by

30.111.11 li, MELLOR,
Si WOOD STREET.

PUBLIC NOTICY—BOOKS OF SUE-Z. seription to the capital Stock oftbe WesternInsuranceand Transportation Coninany, will beopened at theliferehants'Exehanirejin Pittsburgh-on TUESDAY. Jane 213d. 1863, and kept openfrom 10a. m .nntil9 p. m. sail Liao.
WM. H. BARNES,n. W. BROWN.WM. P. STERRETT,WM. P. SHINN,

JAMES D. MACKIN.
CommisAonera.

.

-

R. H-UTCHINSOIi
(1 ,1111 OP imam & atrroussaNd

COMMISSION & FORWARDING 'MERCHANT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour, Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit. Pot and NaziAshes. and PRODTiCE GENFRALLF„Best Brandsof Family Floe t AlvrayS on Hand.
No. 102 Second Street,

Between Wood and Market,
PITT6BUGH, PENN 'A.ilet_Liberal advance made on Consignment!.apll-1 d d

W. 11. LUPTON R.-0123DNIS.

LUPTON dc °LEIDEN,
NAND FACTIIILIRS AND DEALERS IN

FELT CEIENT & GRAVEL ROOFER
11 .Repairs to old gravel,Canvass and MetalioRoofs made at th elowest imamAll work prom ptly attepded to and warranted.Office, Morning Poetliculdinz, cornerFifth andWood dream. 2/3 atom mhl7

CHA4LEB L. CALDWELL,
(13aeoet. -sor to Jas. HolmesPO R 7 PA. C H IP. 1,

Dealer in aeonLard. B ar-Cured Hams.FugCorner Marko t and irst
Bestrefeets, Pittsbareb. Padeoll:lyd.

SPRING GOODS.
WIE WOULD CALL THE ATTEW.don ofBuyers to our stook of

PRING AND SEXIER GOODS,
embeaellut all the newest sty' es of

PLAINAND FANCY CASSIMERES,
suitable for .ensinesdßuits. Afrill sad completeassortment of fine hist&

CLOTH'S AND CASHISZEREIg,
Plain and Feared Silk and Cnahmere Vezthuirs

W. H, *GEE & CO.,
irramaix.erremET,

e°/d47l2"ds°f mVet jiire'.4ll%Oten.7 eitt

City Intelligence ,Office.No. laytittith.St.. one doer above Smithfield
.11AbiNOW PREPARED! TO -SUPPE*'fitaiinete in the oitYanti country.- with hell)!bt kinds, at. short. 'ADMIL will also" attendte %be Inulthase and sale ef. proPerign' 001004oflents end elaltwjjeWittlittW leans, Ste. rbihtimateknowledge of the city and °minty.mand long experience in the Imminent* I hope toOve entire +satisfaction to mrpatrons.seblediodtaartb. 151. R. ROLM

A LECTOR)? ON TIIY—*ATORR. tRRAT-MENT .. Radical Care of Spertuato hcea orSeminal " eaknees. Involuntary Emmissions.SexualTAMMY. sad Impediments to Marriagegmerallr, Nervousness, Consumption, RPilePeXand nix Mentaland Physical hmapaoity, reetdt-is from Self-Abuse. &o.—By ROBT. J. CUL-WERWELL M.D-Author of the Green Book etc"A. Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany ad-dress. pose paid. on receipt of Six Cents. or twoPostage stamps, by Dr. CR. J. C. KLINE.12' Broadway, New York,mh3l:ddw3m Post Office Box. 4556.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
OR MEER spEmlay AAA PRIMANIBL7 )02. MT of
Gononiumcamtr. UItaTHALDischsrpa. Bornizto.. Weakneep. pIAtAY Mat,lions, Incontinence, Geni—Tarlrr-1141-„tyGravel. Strimaro endAtlemions of the Kid-

Which Ina been usedbyupwards of •

ONE. HUNDRED PaYSICIANS,in theiregliate-practice, with the entire mows,mem Cusm, Corkts.l.:C.trermae...or =9compound 'alert°,limited&133L1133-BZECLFIC-rtriLa'.

are ye. In action. oft en. aowe in afew and when acure is •Itlifterman-ent. They areprepared from vegetable -attractsthat are harxrdeeeon thesystem,andnever nause-ate the stomach, or impregnate the hreath andbeing suer coated, all nauseous betels avoided.Nochange of Oet ianecessary whilst usingtham:nor does their action interfere with buaintus p tu-nas. .soh box contains six demo Pills.PRE ONE DOLLAR.Dr. Ben's lCTreatiseenn Seminal
• Weaknees,

sty Abutee. Gonorrhea. Oiled, etc, a Pamphlet ofPaiT3. coßtAlnirAiroportant b4.00 to the a,-Mateo. BENT FE. Sixcents are mow'.ed topay. postage.
DR. BELL'S GREEN BOOR.,

A camplete Treatise on Gonorrhea. Gketo,Strie-ur *phillia, Juin in all the various stages.'with7 Prescriptions ni 134Italy adapted, for self-reatment. Without the aid of a PhYalciartPRIOR ONE DOLLAR: '
ThePills or Books will be sent. secure from ob-servation. by mail. post-pald. by say advsalbredAgent, on reogipt of the money. -J. BRYAN. 76 Cedarstreet. N. Y. Box 5019.General Arena.

jOGYIPIIPLITHENG.'
0021101. Marketstreet and Diamond.

sold by allD
Agentfor Pittebtuth.ruggists . auDhdaeowlyds

WAS. EL FABER & CO,
STEAM ENGINE -BUILDERS

iron .33.,•nan deem,
_

DENEFIRL DIACHINIST). OILER MAKERS,
;Wear the Pen. R. Pump? Demot

PMBERThiali,
la/rAIifIUTAVTITILE ALL SIBIDEI./NIL Damn33l:c. ranging from three to onehundred and. hornsi power.' and suited for

•

Grist Mille. Saw IDastgarnaces.Pastotim.
1311:separtfordar atteation to the oorstraethoi of

&nes andlilsoliners for grist mina ., end foraPllavettleato atonal flaist
circul :dsfd ready forehlP-plant at short novas; BaililloBand Boilersofevarg

deseriptiam
_ .Mao. furnish Boltingend nom Iron se_parately.

Wrought Iron Shaffdaajdarurers and ruulte Inmerszenvairia tinig alevirmtmemufgotaraof
Our prioes are low, ourmachinerimanufactnr-ed of the best axiality cf material 4 and grfonntelfin all oases to asnandlaraeticm. -
ju era from all parts of the conntryelan !Mad. feZLd.hw

DB TB & CIiPF/Mls,
I,IIERETRANT TAILORS,
!SATE titimmvavor
Spring Goode ,

003161iinj of
Moths,Ctaamorec, Vesting'', a 4 c.

ed,s()—AUrge stook of
.

air FDRIMSIUNG GOODS!,-tnoludirizPawn. Oollars. Nock liee sad enter 7thing asuativirmot byBast alma FaraiddacaloraOrdersPrompti7.;*Theuted•
*5,50 WEBSTER'S $5,50

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Fifty caries. complete. Motorist at $6410:
I=7

for Bale by , JO'HP' H. As.M.LII;81 Wendel:met.
TO BIILLDEZAANDC4I.IIMivkITORSVA:l'6mmmatisa imperfor &lied, ofI al IC
which we erepremed to deliverfrom COALIrAIM, 609 .1141131111TV sTizzEr.
beadeßest qualitovaly of Van:lll7 Coal aheon oncam DICI34SOIII.STEwiLBT di Co.
ipap Ellltnt/ilLi OF I.IIIFERY‘ STABIAJUIL,Theandentigned havingremoved his Liver.r * Stable from the rear of the Scott House, to nearthe,corner of First and Smithfield street. W.g.,;Conn s oldstand, is prepared tofurnish canialtea.'buggies, and saddle horses upon the &hottestdee, 'Alsoones kept at Wren, at reasonablerates.Unrtakind all anangementa'forfa-' •nerals will receivehu mspecial attention,.NEAL 811110 LAND,

S.LOTh FOR SAL TUX -811T118CUL,ber offers for sale four eligible lota attainedon the corner( .firoue Street and amtre Avenueadjoining theEleventh WtulinPitt township.—The lots are each-24 Jed front 4; 110feet deep.running back to an alley aral-ere entirely isola-ted byjitreete and melon every side. Two ofthe lota haveframehomes OD them. floe morns" halliti elmbili.rflrantsen be pre misea. Theywillblifirift tom cm very favorable terms.
I:teIMA of I ; MSI. BlevaisE. Arlin%of

' '~; Ji
Romirseetolfisrft.norfa- "

ADIES",3IIBIBO3' ANDCHll.DRltieBHoots, Shoe& Gaiters and Balmorals, madeto order. of the beet =aerials and woship.
ti

W.B.OIIXIIIRTZap4 1111 nMoak


